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The Nortnal COilege Ne""s 
VOL. 1 4  YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, APRIL 6, l 9 1 7 NO. 26 
FACULTY MEMBERS ON 
CONFERENCE PROGRAM 
A L P H A  TAU F RAT·E R N ITY VOT E S  I *  * * * * * * * * 
TO A I D  B E,LG,I A N  R E L I E F  'WOR K  * 
* * * SECO N D  N EWS PAY- U P  DAY TO 
* OCC U R N EXT T U E S DAY 8 TO 5 DR. NADAL SPEAKS ON 
"TRIANGLE OF LIFE'' 
* 
WORK ON AURORA * 
* 
IS COMING FINE * * 
at Ann Arbor on W·adneaday, Thurs­day, and !Friday of last week, both by alumni and faculty members!. N-early every rnemb-er of the faculty attended Co-operation in Final Details Is * some of the ses,siOU>S whi'le a number Needed, However * * ware pres-ent thruout the three days. According to IBus�ness Manager * The conference was ,said to be one of Claude L. Benner, work on the Ul17 * the most successiful in the ht,tory of Aurora is progres·;,ing splendidly, and * the organization . ,Several of our fac- altho he wouldn 't say so, prospects for * ulity members read interes.ting pap,ars an unwsually good annual are very * before the various s·ections of the con. * ference. promising. There are several mat- * 
CA L E N DA R  F O R  T H E W E E K  -o-
Friday, Apr i l  6, 1 9 17  
* 
* �he second News :Pay-up Day will 
* be held next Tuesday from 8 to 5 in 3 :  16 and 7 p. m.-Movies in * room 17. P>leasle make it a point to Peas,e Auditorium. * pay then if you pos,sibly can. The 
Sunday, Apr i l 8, 19 17  * N·ews needs the money. 
2 :  30'-llnauguration of Y. M'. C. * 
A. officers at 1Starkweather. 
Tuesday, Apri l  1 0, 19 17  * LAST CONCERT 
* 8 :  0·0- John Powell, pianist, con- * eludes Normal Concert Course, * NEXT TUESDAY Auditorium. * 
Fifty-nine Get Diplomas at Winter 
Convocation, March 22 In a splendid addre·;,s oo "The Trian­gle of Llifef' ait the annual Winter Term ,Convocation in Pease Auditori· urn Thursday, March 22, \vhen 59 stu­dents compl-eted their work i:n the Normal College, tha Honorable Thom-
Wednesday, Apri l  1 1 ,  19 17  * 8 : 00�Judge Ben B. Linds·ey on * Norµial Lecture •Coursie a; Au- * d1torium. • John Powell, Pianist, Will Con- as W. Nadal, of Olivet, President of 
Friday, Apri l 1 2, 1917 B,: -00"-lNormal-Terre Haute Dei, bate at Auditorium. 
Satu rday, Apri l 1 3, 1 9 17  
2 :  310�0pening Base·ball Game, Oli,v-et here, Normal Field. 
elude Normal Course the IState Board of Education saw life The sixth and last number on, Nor- aJS composed of three problems. According to the speaker, th-e pri-* mal Concert ,cours·e which has been * left as an open date, will be given next mary n·eed in llif•a is the solution of * .Tu•e:3day, April 10 at 8 p. m. by John problem;, wtth which the individuail is : Powell, pianist. confronted, and the value of any ex-
* M P perience is depend-ent upon its contri-r. owell is on,c of the younger bution toward this solution. !Professor Mark Jefferson presid·ad tern in conn-ection with th·e book that * over the Physiography and G-eography demand the attent<i.on and co-opera- * * * * * * "' "' * * • * Conference and al3o spok-e on "Prac- lion of the student body. Dr. Nadal classed the problem of • American pianist� who has made a * name for himself 1 in Boston and New York, He appeared in Detroit at a sielf as the most important ,among the 
COACH MITCHELL 
GO.ES TO U. OF M. 
tical difficulties to be Overcome in iP.arhaps the most important of them Taking Geography Classes out-of- i� this. l o,o� book;, have been ordered! door�." Dr. B .  L. D'Ooga Jed a discus- from the prmter. Already more than sion on "Present Problems of th-e Lat- 9'50 of them rhave been contracted for in Teache11s in Michigan !High SchoolsY' by members of the student l;>ody. The in the Classical Jnstitute,Conference. man8:ge�en� fears that when the tim-e Has Made Excellent Record During DT. F.R. Gorton read a paper on "What for d1stn�ut10n_ com·es, the demand for COil'3Ulutes a good course in Physics?" extra copies Will far exceed the ava_il- Two Years at Normal before the Physlics and Chemistry Con- �ble  supply. Therefore, thos-e desir· With th·e end of this year, Elmer n. ference "!Manual Trainin and ibs mg copies\ of the annual are a,sked to . . . . . · g . &ign up at once so that if nece'sary an . M'l.lt.chell will sever h�is •conn·actions Relat10n to Art," was the subJect of . . 0 • the �. e d b  M '  Al . I B d addit10nal ·hundred books may be or- I with the Normal College as Asststant pa,p r rea y 1ss , ice . oar - . 
rec-ent ,orchestral concert and has heenl three problems, for when the individu­al has found himself the greatest task engaged to return for a private music­al next week, which made it possible ia accomplished. Many interesting il-for Director Alexander to ·engage him lust.rations of the unusual ways iin for Ypsilanti. which various hir:ltorioal characteI'ISl ·Patrons of tha Course ·z hould ,ll'ote found themis,e,Jves w·ere cited. 
man before the A t C nferen ·" IM . dered now while they are procurabhi. Profes-sor of iPhysical Education and r O ' c� . isrs D 't t th' tt ff · f  · h Edith !Blackman discussed 'ISttandard- on pu IB ma er O 1 you wis . a athletic coach to all'3Wer a call from in the lobby until the first group is out,"' he d·aclared. Thi.si second prob-iz.ing our Course of Study for the book. �ake _your wants kno�n m hi·s Alma Mater, the Univ-ersilty of played. !em wa.s designated ws. the discovery State" before the Home /Economics th: Aurorn office at once . This ap- Director Alexand·er feels it n-eces- of a high-er power, or God. A striking 
this dat-e 00 as not to forfeit the lastt: "With the firsit probl'em solved, man conce·rt. · The program will begin ex invariably s·eeks th'6 solUJtion of tbe actly at 8 o'clock. Anyone arriving second, and failure to do so indicates after the hour will be asked to remain that the first hasi not been worked Con"erence . pl<ies to members of the faculty a:a well Michigan, to serve her as varsity bas-r sary to announce that babiei;, in arms stat-ement in this connection was, IS'ev,,,ral Alumni· m=mber.a als\o figur- as to 1Jhe stud. ent body. ketball coach and all-fresh bas-eball "F Pl t t L. 1 11 h h - " _ will not be admitted. At t11-e last choir rom a o o mco n, a 1w o ave 
ed prominently in the various meet- T?mor�ow �s th� last day that the and football mantor. During his sit.ay concert a child cau.:;ed considerable helped humanity have been conscious i·ngs of the co f ·r" S-emor pictures. will be accepted The r h . n erE-nce. lie names, . of two years at the Normal, Mr. !Mitch- disturbance to the annoyance of every- of thi3 hig er power." positions, and subjects of those whom management say;, they are to be shLP· ell has made an excellent record, a,1'so body. PatronS1 carrying children will In going from the second to the '""e no.te on th= prog1·am ar" J. E. Lui· - p-ed off t. o t_he en_ graver n_ext Monda_y. ·t · I b th"rd phase f h. dd sis th ak •• " c. o many friends, and his bO'oing wi"ll b� a pos.1 ive y not ·a admitted to the audi- 1 o 1s a re , e ispe -er d ns ·ss,n,t t C ., S . ..,., · rgarn.zat10n pictures will be rece1v- " · t d t that Ith · e, , 1 upc. a euar , pnngs, •vom- d t·i d A . . . tormm. porn e ou a o many are con-munily Festivals'" ; John A. Craig, e up un i next We �':�ay,_ pnl 1'1. driitmct loss io the College. t-ent with having made the i�rst t wo Principal at Muskegon, "A High ·Coach Mitchell was graduated from discoveries and ar0 ready to carry on School Advisory Sy:Eltem" ; DeiForre;,t NORMAL WILL CLASH Ure University literary d·epartment in BELGIAN RELIEF tha business of life in a dual part-.Ross, science teacher in Ypsilanti 19112. He aLways took an active part nership betw-een God and self, never-High S1chool, ",Summary of Physics WITH JERRE HAUTE CLUB IS FORMED thele;,s, there i1s, a third party ito fue in athletic'£\, bein,g a member of the and Chemistry Conferenc-e";  'Ransom ideal pavtnership, rand that isl 'ithe H H It JS�- t ·M· · c · t  football reserves two years and a mem I .u i th f 11 " Th 1 ·t f h , aze on , . ,,upt. ,a . arm·e i Y, Last Debate of Season In Pease nwv duals and Organizations Are O er e ow. e comp •aX'l y O U• "Present ,Problems of Latin •reacheM ber of the var>sity baseball tiaam in man relations, the fl.mazing interde,p-en-in ,Michigan High 'Schools" ;  M. w. Auditorium Next Friday '10, '11, and '12, having the honor of urged to Join in Work dence of tlre individual members upon Longman,, 1Supt. at Owos·;,o, "Latin The lasit debate of the s-eason will captaining the latt:er during his sen- With the purpose of aiding the ,Com- society, was strikingly shown with from the Superintendent'·Sf ,Stand- occur in Pease Auditorium next Friday mi'3sion for Relief in !Belgium in its telling illustrations by the speaker. point" ; F. E. iWilcox, Math. Central . . ior year. Tha attellltion of the  audience ,was High Grand !Rapids, '1Subjects that Vo- everumg, April 1'3, when th-e Norm�l 'The summer after graduating he man atLempt to save the !Belgian p-eople drawn ,to the harmony between ithe cational Mathematics Should Includ·a" ;  takes on the Indiana .State Normal aged the Negaunee bas-eball t:eam in from starvation, ·sieveral of Michigan's three-fold philosophy outlined by the W. ,E. Olds, ,Supt. at 1Marshall, "Is School of Terre Hall!te in a dual con- the Upper Peninsula League. Thoe ma3t prominent citizens have formad a &peaker and that of Chri'3t, who recog­One year of Algebra Enough for the test and for the first time our debat- same fall he accepted the po·;,ition of stat-a Dollar-a.JMonth club for the Re- nized the three partiesi of the prob­Average Pupil ?" · F. W. Frostic, ,Siu.pt. · 1 1  t t f t " d  teach·ar and coach o f  athl-etics in  lief o f  Belgian children . Any 1·nd1·v1· du- l·em when he stated the primary laws at 1Slt. CharleS1, '"coal 'Mining in the ers wi mee oponen 'ii rom ou si e Grand Rapids Union High School. He for men. "Thou shalt love the ILord Saginaw Val'ley" ( Illustrated) . Prin- th·e sitate. iReports from the Hoosier remained there three y-ears and d-e- al or organization willing to pledge a thy God, and thy Nreighbor as thyself" cipal John A. Craig of M11skegon and institution indicate that tJhey are work veloped State title contender:a in foot- dollar a month is -eligible to member- �self, God, and the other fellow rare Mr. E. G. Potter of Highland . Park pre- ing hard in their preparations to take ball, basketball and bas-eball. His ship. Governor Albert A. Sl·eeper of the only on-es mentioned. sided over th·e m-eetings of th-e Mathe- the Normal into camp in both contests. baseball teams were e&pecially success Lansing has been made head of th-a In cl osing rt.he speaker said, "It i s  maitical and Commercial Conferences fut club. now necossary only Ito connect rthe respectively. Superintend·ant Frostic o.f The Normal teams w ere chosen last Mr. tMitch-ell came to tha Normal in three point'3, and man is phy,sdological-St. Charles also gave the Preliminary term. On the affirmativ,e side are .T. the fall of 19CIJ5 af/ Assistant Profess·or "The "1S'up,plementary Meal" whicb Iy d·esigned for this purpose-stretch R0port of the Committee appointed to Clarence Ponton, Homar 1S. Carter, of Physical Education and coach of can be furnished daily to a child at the one hand up to the second point, God, investigiate the Teaching of Geogra- and IHewitt So:nith who will defend th-e athletics . During his short stay here cost of a dollar a month consists of a and hold the oth-er out to the  third, phy and Earlh S!cience in the Approv- question on the home platform. ,CaJ- he has developed ·.,ome of the best 3ingle biscuit with a littl-e lard and the other fellow, and the rtriangle of 
ed !High S'chools of Michigan. vin O. Johnson, Henry E. Seinen, a'lld teams of recent years. sweet-ening in it, and either a :s1mall !if-a is complete." 
BRILLIANT FESTIVAL 
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED 
Claude 'L . .:Senner have been as·;,ign•ed IS•event-een victories and only one de- portion of thick soup or a cup of cocoa to the 'n·egativ-e side. Together with fea,t, the record of the basketball team with phosphatine and sweetening, and, Louis Grettenb erger, alternate, and in the season justt clos·ed  is ,still fresh if pos'srible, milk. This supplementa­faculty suparvisor McKay, they will in the mind of every Norrnalite. Thi.s ry meal i:s scientifically planned and make the trip to Terre Haute starting is the more remarkable in vi-aw of the propo11tioned and will furnish nutri­next Thursday. Both teams are in fact that there wa:;, not one veteran of tnent -enough to tide the child over by th-e midst ·Of strenuous• preparation last year's t-eam on the victorious 191 7 increasing resistance to phy;,ical and and hope to uphold the Normal plat· outfit. His baseball and football teams mental decline. 
PICTURES SHOWN AT 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
Dr. Harvey Presides In Absence 
of "Prexy" McKenny Sl)lendid Array of Artists to Ap­pear at Ann Arbor 
A brilliant program has lYecn prepar­
ed for the Ann Arbor M'ay FeSitival which this year is! dated ,somewhat •aar lier than usual, the event taking place during the four days beginning W-ed­nesday, May 2·. As uslual four evenh1g conc-erts will be giv€n, concluding with a rnagnHicent J)'arformance of Verdi's "Aida" at the Saturday evening con­cert. M'atinees will b-e given on Fri­day and Saturday afternoons. 
form reputation . have also made very creditabl•e sholw- kEI to th·e worthiness of thiis cause Arrangements for adequate enter• ings deEtpit-e the ever present problem nothing need be said. 'Thousands, yes, The student body and faculty were tainment for the visitors from Indiana of lack of experi-enced material. !Be- hundreds of thousands of Belgian chil- treated to sev,aral r nels of commercial are bei<ng made by the Oratorical sid·cs havfai,g a thorough knowledge of dren are facing starvation today. Un- movies at General Ass,embly, Wednes Board, and special effort will b-e made basiebaU ba·;,ketball, and football, 1-ess America, with her great Wealth day. 'Dhe ·films illustrated the silver to ·;,how them somethdng of what real Coach M'itchell typifies the new and and her limitless resources comes1 to ware and tea indu,stries, and were Michigan spirit is . Jud,ges, ara being desirable athJ-etic leader-fue ·stands th·a res·cue, countless lives will be sac- shown by Mr. \Maxwell of the Science selected from Detroit and A:nn Arbor, for clean playing and cl-ean living, r�fic-ed, and n-eedlessly, for she hasr it Department. nr. N. A. Harvey preslid and ·some prominent member of the In the department of Physical Edu- in her power to save th-em. America ed in the ab;,ence of President McKen faculty or citizen will lYe invited to pre cati,on he has giv·an instruction in mu!".lt meet the demand of the hour. ny. A picture of President Woodrow side. No admissfion is to be charged playground direction and athletic Her s•tanding as a Ch11stian nation is Wilson flash-ed on th-e screen drew tu for this contest and a spl·endid audi- Continued on Page 6) at stake. musltuous applause from the large au A program made up of sparklng num Continued on Page 6) ence of students and townspeople Urgent appeals are lYeing macle by dienc·a. Two patriotic songs sung by ·3hould be on hand to greet the debat- the Dollar-a-month club for more mem. the entire body featured the progriam. 
er!. 
D R .  D'OOGE S P EA KS B E FO R E  Res·olV'ed, "That parti'es in labor dis-
TH E C LASS I CAL ASSOCIAT I O N  
putes should be compeUad to  s:ubmit their differences to a governmental 
Largest Organization of Its Kind I n  board of arbitration and to abide by 
The World the decision ," is the propostion for de-Dr. B. L. D'Ooge, head of the De- bate. partment of Ancient Languages, will address tha Classical Association of the Middle Wesit and ,South in ,.,-es,sion ait Louisvill·e, Ky., the Jasrt three days of this week, tonight. His subject is ,  Y. M. C. A. Inaugural Ceremony on Sunday "The Successful Teaching of Latin in Thoe inaugural ceremony for the new High ·Schools and Colleges." In the ly elected officers of the Y. M.' IC. A. year 1914, Dr. D'Ooge was prooident of for the coming year will take place at thios organization which with a mem- S'tarkweather, 1Sunday afternoon at benhip of over 2 ,-0-00 is• the largest of 2 :  30. .Short speaches by v,arious mem­
itf. kind in fue world. berS\ of the organization, tog-eth-er· witlh. a very brief addre.s.s by an interested S'uperintendent to prospective teach faculty member will follow the formal­-er-I know you com9 from a good faro- me,;,. ily becaus1e I once •;,pent the night in Following are the men who will take the hous>e where you now live. the oath of office : ·President, Arlo A. It wrn pa.y you t.J read every adver­tisement in this paper. Bennett ; vice president, Lewis Lash ; secretary, Archie Humphrey ; treas· urar. Russell Kent. 
SPRING TERM HONOR b-e11s·, either individuals or organiza-� tions. .Sororites, fraternities, a,ncl oth-
TEACH[RS ARE NAMED er societies are especially urged to help in thisl worthy work. Letters The holl'or teachers for the s·pring t:arm are as follws : 
Tra i n i ng School Fi*t 1G1'ade-1D0oo1:Jhela ,BeaUJthiem, Ruby J . .Shilson ; S'econd grade---iA.ileen Pi'er,son, Margaret Smith ; third grade -\.'1\1:yHle :McKenna, Clara Putnam; fourth grade-!M. Bernice Tompkins, Grac-e Graw ; fifth grade--'I,ois Su1li -van ; sixth grade�Ad,alaide Lane, Oak­ley John;,on ; seventh grade--Lucy Men-ery, Myra Robins ;  eighth grade­Janet Joy, Vera Van Aken ; open air room-Ethlyn Hughes,. 
should be addressed to Charles A. Sink, Secretary-Treasurer of the Dol· lar-a-month club, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Movies at Pease 
Today, 3:15 and 7 Two movi-e films, one the classic fairy tale "Hansel and Gretel," the other a triiP :thru the great Heinz Pickle Company's factory, w1lrl ha shown in Pease Auditorium this after­noon at 3 :  115 and thi.s evening at 7 o'clock under the auspic-es of the Training School faculty. 
Wood ruff School Those who have ·..,een, these pictures Firn-t grad·e--Kathryn ·Parr, Esth·er recommend them very highly and the Deihl ; second grade-Edlith M'oThr� students are urged to see them either in th•e afternoon or in tbe evening. lane, Anna Thors ; fourth grade-,Pau- The admission will be ten cents. line Gibson, !Mary Barton. •R:amember the date, today. 
"PR EXY" SPEAKS TH R I C E  
AT N E B RASKA I NSTITUTE 
Called to Corn h usker State for Fo u r  
Consecutive Yea rs President Charles McK-enny left W.edneSiday morning for Nebra·;,ka City, Nebras(ka, to deliver three ad- · dresses before the Eastern Nebraiska T'eachers' ,Association. This is the fourth consecutive year that ",Prexy" ha•s been called to speak at lll'3titutes in the ·Cornhusiker State. Tomorrow he gives two addresses before a IS,ection,al Association at Al· bion, Wisconsin. "rS!he married a printer, now she wants a divorce." "Ah, I se0--1She macl-e a typograph· ical e:rror." tRead •avery advertisement. money in it. 'There's 
PAGE 2 
G010DYEAR 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
4 N. Huron at Michigan Ave. 
Our Shoe Repairing 
MAKES 
Satisfied Customers 
F. M. SMITH, Prop. 
Call Phone 222 We call and deliver 
THE 
STUDENTS' 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
BAKER 
OVER 
POST OFFICE 
HIGH-GRADE 
SHOE REPAIRING 
All the latest improved machinery 
and most skilled workmen are found at this shop. 
Sewe1l Soles a Specialty 
Only the best of materials used here. Prices l'ery reasonable for the highest quality work­
manship. 
Wear-U-Well 
Shoe Store 
Cor. Michigan Al'e. and Adams St. 
Opposite new Post Office 
GEORGE S1:RONG, Proprietor. 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE Nl!.W8 
The Normal College News 1 
Pu-Wlshed by cba Mlc,hltan Stata NMmal Collt.te 
TEACHERS LOCATED 
IIazcl 'Maua-o PnL'o. ,Oattle Creek. !Dl?-MANAGING SOARD parlmental English ';th and :ith grad· 
.PR.ES, CHAS. McK.E:>i-NY ••· 
F.. A. J.,Y:\,tlAN R. CLY.DE f;'ORDj L ucy Letts, St. Clair llclghts, l{iU· 
B. r • . IYOOOE IN. A. HARVEY d.-.rgurten. 
Ji. z. "tVILBElR 1i: u�u T(i,"thler, Mt. Clemens, KindQr· 
J. Palmer Lindow, Managing Editor garten. . . . 
Orel 1 ,Ill In 'B lldl R 1-
Edna Mae l,odw,ck, G1b,on City. 111. cc n a · u ng, oom ' inois, Phy1Sica1 Traiuiug and Grnd('I 2. 
Date of Publicatio,r-Tbe Normal Col­
le� Ne,·:s ia vubhahed <:in Friday ot 
each \\'eek during the Co1lege year. 
Entered at the postoffico a.t Yp::iilanti, 
:.\Uchigan, -as second class mall mat· 
ter. 
il�Jva I.. \Vall\i:!r, Snndu!'dcy, 2nd 
Grado. 
Gladyc; tli. Gof�cl. l)eck�rvillc, illlgb 
School �Inthetnatic:$. 
•R'\teh Pa1n1cr, Cf,ntral Lake, Princi· 
t)A,I, ,English and O·c,r1na.n. 
1 1. ,svencer Smith, (:nylotll, Comrr1 er-
Frlday� Aprll 8, 1917 clal. . 
- - '!I.label D. Rama_t:'�, C(>:1rter\'ilte, Latin 1 Subscription Pri ce . . . .  $1.00 per Year and Cerina.n. � 
Single copies . . . . • • . . . .  6 cents Each (; l'Hc;e Tompkin"!, Batt.le c l'ef!k Aee-
Duty 
know not where the palh t:ttay }cad 
nor whal 1,1)� �nd mnr bo, 
'l'he clouds nre dark abovo u.s now, t.he 
oud g-racte. 
Ka tllerioe Lenore Carroll, Central I 
Lake, third grnde. 
Myraum E. Rnrk.et, iMcBn1n, Su_per,, 
intcnd'l:nt. 
futut� none can see, High Coi;.t ot Living Reduced by 
And yet w'hP.n all the storms have ·BIO ON:F-CWKT .Sl ... '\J#E a.t Weinmann· 
va.s.,:,.�d. antl cannons cease to ,l1attl:l'Cws Co. ,  'the ftexall Drug Store. 
I roar .April 12. 13, 14. 
W� ahall be prouder ol our !lag than --- -- -- - -
,,.,e have been before. 
'\Vo could not long,er idte -Atay. :$JNOta.­
tora of a wrong, 
Tho ,�oak "'ore cryin.� out for h&lp 
against oppression, alrong 
i\ud though I vray \ve uH\y be spared 
the bittern-ess of strife 
'T\\'\1re b'etter that w� di& than live 
the to,\·a rd'i-1 teeble lite. 
\Ve could not longer silent sit, our glo­
ry at an ond 
And blind ourso1vc15 unto th'e \\'rongs 
committed by a !riencl; 
Library_ Notes 
Last. \Vednesday evening the Aou 
Arbor '.Li bn1ry club V."\'!ro 1he guQS1.s 
of the Nonklfll College Library St..'llf 
a1, lho Choir eo1\c,�rt in the auditorium, I 
aCter which eorr-ee was ser..-ed in the 
library. Nearly to•·ly ru�mbers of the 
club can,e from Ann Arbor 1nelutliugl 
3fr. Bi.$hop, h-end librarian, and Mrs. 
Hishop, )Ir. F. L. D. G.,ooddch, and 
:.\fi?t.'; �tnitb. president of the club. 
't�t& Ul.ust be toler,-1nt with -a.IT, yet i.µ Recent Accession 
these days ot hat,e R. u., Whitake1·'s Almanac, 191�. 
Somo thin;�s htt.\'EI ha1lpcncd that it 100, Riley, \Voodbridge. American. 
�-oul<l be Hhl\tn<e to tolerul.a. Thought from l>urltanism lO �ra.gma.­
li�m. 1916. 
And now ,,•e �tand before tl1e world! 351.06, tJ. ·S., Ch•il SP.rvlee Comn1is-
erec1t and calm and gra,.."'0 .sion. 1-\unt1 ::d ,Rcpor1:, v. 83, 1915-19'16, 
And �peak tho ,,•ord.s of decency muitt; ;.{79.7, General Eduea.tton Board, Ac· 
n1lH tho laud and '\\'ave: count of its activitie..<i 1002·)911, 19'16. 
Into the chaofi of d-espair we rung our- 612, Cannon, w. D., Bodily Change:;, 
:;alvc.s today 1n Pain, hunger. fear and rage, 19Jti. 
A'!. gua.rdia.n.s of a precious trust hate (i2H, Hir$1Ch4l,aJd, c. F., Gas Pov,er, 
must not gwecp a"•ay. Ed. 1, 1003. 
. 620, H irshilehl, C. 11•., Steam Power, ,v� must rejoice, it we are n1�n. not J:)d, 1• 19,16. 
weak or :.;oft of heart (;4:1, GrEller. Cal'lOttn, Text-book or 
Thal we ha\'A hooded duty�!I caU, and cooking. 1916. 
ttik�u up our Da.rt .  7415, Parsons. F .  A., Princi-o1'es 
And ,\·h�n at la.st $-.·eot ueace �h;tll nd\•ortislng arrangement, 19.12, 
come, and an th� strife is O er 807. Fairchild. i\M H. R .• Teaching ot 
We ahall be oroudcr ot -our Ua.g than DOP.try in the high H<:hool, 1914. 
we !•""• been before. &OS.;, Robinson, �·. B., El!GcUvc Pub-
-Edgar A. Guest in Detroit Pree ,Press Iii $peaking, 19�5. 
THE JOY OF ACHIEVEMENT 
9.38. Ridg.away, \V,, Early Age or 
Greflee, \', 1, '1900. 
fli'3.9, .l,Ueh. ,P. 0., Michigan Hialori-
On9 or the �reateat sati:,facUon'3 cal Commtssion, An.nual rei,ort, v. 2\ 
"'hich Cfl n come to au.yone arit>e:1 trorn l !)l4. 
the feeling that he is �o.ining pcr�o�- 003.9:. �Heb. P. D .• !Michigan Public 
al l'-ll\'icl\1ncy in the direction ?f tus Jn·atruction, Supt.. or Annual Report, 
acUviliee. '\Vbitt.eve:r the vooo.i.:\�n or l'9.l&-l9lo6. 
1>rofoo.�ion may bs, so long a,s u. 
1.-s, - - -- - - --
WORTHY, a grov.ring '3en�e of maHt�t·t 
t,, a •ulid ba•i• for real Mpp!uess. 'l'llo Where Our 8 000 000 joy that OOIDf?o& from ,e\n tnatmg :i de· , , 
t_;eet, overcoming an obstacle, imorov· German" Are Located ing an unfortunate ,f)ii.tua.tlon, ·wiunng · _.,. _ _  
Friday, April 6, 1917 
NOW STUDENTS! 
Your Easter Footwear 
IS HERE 
ln the largest array of dainty colors 
ever sho'\'\'Il in Ypsilanti 
These are Some of the Colors You 
Have to Choose From 
Silver Gray Kid Cream Kid 
Champqne Kid Ivory Kid 
Havana Brown Kid Hazef, Brown Kid 
White Kid Black Kid White Kid 
White Linen High or Low Heels 
We have purchased the finest shoes obtainable and every 
style that is Good Style, you will find al 
LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP 
I 
Two Tone Shoes 
Black Kid with White Kid Tops 
Black Kid with Battleship Gray Tops 
Black Kid with Pearl Gray Tops 
Havana Brown Kid with Ivory Tops 
In fact your kind of Shoe 
is here 
You will find it to youi· 
Personal Advantage 
to go to 
Leas' College Shop First 
(YOUR SHOE SHOP) 
103 Michigan Avenue 
n vicrtory. conquorlng ;;1n unkno,vn and In vte,,• of the presenl relations be,. 
hostile territory- in f.(bort AOIDEVlt!-- tween the United ,states nn(l Oennnny 
)t!ENT. t·a. one of the best returns that our readers will undoubtedly be illlter­
ean come from bu.roan Andeavor. Tbi'3\estA<l tu kno"•tng wh-are our 8,000,000 
mastery of tortu11e or tab� can reNult C-cnnnus are locaitE:'d. i;::::;;;;;; ;:::;:;;;;;;;;;;;::; only thru lntclligt.o,nt purl)()s�. untiring El �ven •l'tates hcl,\'\"? lha bulk of thEt 
pnitien<:e, unialteriug courage, and a S,282,616 Teutonic l't1';;idcnts. of whont �
�:;�;;;;
:;
;;:;
�
;;;;;;;;;
:;
�
�
�
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
�����
� SULLIVAN 
AND 
COOK 
THE STORE FOR 
MEN 
• • !a H O E · ·  
REF•AIRING 
persist("ncc of ap))Ucation• that kn ows 2.90H, J S1 wer" born tu Gcrn1any. 'fhQ 
rr
-
no re!'.l until the pul"l)Ose t.s aceom· otha1"i> wore born in this country, but I' 
plisb�. Oth• or both of their va1·E:ntL<:, were born I 
-.Prot-c.!.Sor ·H�nry <:.:. l.,ott. nbroa.cl. N,e.w York v.-ith 1,004, 584 has 
the, la rgost number of German resi· 
You can't gel anything nlo,\
ia.dnys dent�, �·bJlc Illtnois rank.s second '\\•ith 
,\'ithout a J)ull--ove:i rnilk from a. co\1/, 1,00.4,408. "risconsin has 'i94-,9'13, Ohio 
GET THE "EA TS" 
FOR THOSE FEEDS at )==--,====--===-...,....==,.. C7G.7&5, renu:;yJ"::inht C,54,684, :\tich1· 
g._'ln 12,t .1.;,::i, i:ri..ldnnesota 306,85�. �fts• B KER ( ' '1' A-XI ' '  !��r\[�:!;\� a':.a36f�;,t�:1i��� CLARK'S A Y 
I nia. 211(i,3·S2, Nebraska. 201,713, Te:caa Hl,77G, J.lan°land 135,:m. Kansas 132,· "The Home of Oood Things to Eat" 
C 11  379 '63·1, K-.nLUcky 107.100, Washington 87,· a 478, south Dal,ota. 82,W3, Conneoucut II James Clark, Proprietor 109 Michigan Avenue u 71Sfo25, J\,Jassachuaetts 17 .728, .N'orth 
�
-��===��==���==============���D AUTOS AND DRIVING and SADDLE HORSES 
' TO RENT 
l>a.kota 69,7(17, Colorado s;;,8$2, Ore· ___ _ _ 
gon o3,359, 1.0,1.faia.na ·b3, 00<I, Oklabo· - -
SEE THE SPECIAL THE ONLY EXPERIENCED Shoe Makel' in City. He has prac- POOL'S tlced in Europe as well as In this . Golden Rule Lt"very 
ma 3S.600, Montana 26,668, W••t. Vlr­
izinin l�, 50-0, ArkJ:nSa$ L7,600, Idaho 
1·1,fll)O, 'l'Annesee 12,800, 'Virginia 11,· 
130, Rhode Island JJ,021, Aluabama 1-0,. 
100. The remaioin.-: stn.tos all bave 
leas than 10,000,. �·ormont is lo"'· Af.!t  
\\'il.h 1,000. 
UNIVERSAL FOCUS CAMERAS Country. He uses the best Leather and his prices are very reasonable. Come and be convinced. 
C. O. SW ANSON 109 west Michigan Avenuo 
Just east of Savings Bank on Michigan Avenue. 
PHONE 379 
l'Rtt>ARt'li THROL"GM 
RF,slJ)ENCE .,.d CORRESPONDENCE COURSE!( • 
ftSr Bus,itte.1, Cml Sen-� . .nod 
��� � 
Qt all f}ur()J)�QD immigrant:; ,t() this 
country Ure Gennana are �!\id to be 
the moM. �enaclou:s ol' •tbolr na.tion�litY 
and language. They are not the most 
numerou1:1. however. •since over 1-0,000,· 
000 rcsidenttl are class.;Red as Briti15h. 
The n-e,at. Iargost foreign c-l1.1ment if., 
the I�lbtt-i.-2,1·5t,OOO. Ftcnch 1·c-Ji· 
dent:-. numbJr only l,�7.o<lO ::incl ar� I 
I oul.uwnbcred by the PoleN \\ .
. ho are 
'1,707.000 �trong. \/{c also Ju1vc 1,-t-15, 
00 Siwectaa l\lld l.,<>00,000 �orwP.gh111a. 
Th'+'! abovo st:-1,-ti�tir.s were taken 
from Le.sllc',:.11 waekl>• or ·}larch 7. 
with the R. R. Lens 
and Automatic Shutter 
ANY ONE CAN USE IT 
Eastman and Seneca Cameras, 
K;odaks, Photo Supplies 
r,e Haig Pharmacy 
Phone 86 Opposite new Poat Office It's your I 1�- ------·-....., ...... _,, __ ..,.. ____ m======,----_,,,_ 
Friday, Apri l 6, 1 9 1 7  
CAMPUS NOTES , G i r ls '  Party Tomorrow N ight \ The first girl s' party of the sipring term will be given in the gymnasium tomorrow evening. As usual the ad-mis·-,ion will ba ten c-ants. I Another party of the same nature will b·e given Saturday evening, April 2l, and will conclude the sierics . 
I The rfive Normal men who were call­e-cl from their ·achool ,work last June to I do aclive service in Co. A .Michigan I Signal Corps recently returned from the !Mexican bordar are Theodore J·ef• ferson, Arthur !Erwin, Claire Langton, John Hartm an, and Benjamin Eddy. They expect to be calied to further servic-e in the n·ear future. During the interim "J·eff" is doing service be­hi.nd 1:Jhe counter at Zwergel'SL 1S'ev-eral Normal students returning Sunday night on a Detroit Jackson lim itccl barely escaped ,serious mJury when the car on which they were rid­ing was struck in the rear by another 
interurban. Th-e accident occurred 
near Wayne. The ,smallest coin in the u. s. has Tangara Fabric Stationery the Biggest Buying Power in the world 
at Weinmann-Matthews Co . 's one cent 
sale April 12, l3 ,  14. Dr. N. A. Harv·ey was the speaker at last Sunday'·;, Vesper Service at the Congregational Church. Hi:S\ subject was "What May We Beli-eve of Man?" A Linen Finish paper with a nar• row tinted border and a new cut on the envelopes. M isG Johanna Alperman of th-e Mod­ern Language Department spent part 
of the spring vacation week at Bowl­ing Green, Ohio, with MiSis Effie Al­
exander, '12, third grade training t,ea­cher in the ,Stat:e Normal there . Standard Price Prof.ass.or W. H. Bowen addressed =One Box 40c Two Boxes 41c 
TH E N O R M A L  CO LLEG£ N EWS 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
April 12, 13  and 1 4, 191 7 
THE PLAN. Pay us the regular price for a.ny 
item here advertised and we will sell you 
another of the same kind for ONE CENT. the Ypslanti Industrial Association re- ---------------,---------------·----------· cently on "The Playground !Move-
PAGE 3 
Fenway Assorted Chocolates Contains an as­sortment of forty­four pieces. Nuts Caramels, Nou­gatines, Butter­scotch, Creams. 
Standard Price 
One Pound 60c Two Pounds 61 C ment." Ed/win F. Smel!i"B Normal student whose home is in Yp·ailanti, has re­ceived word that h·e has pass-ed the examination for entrance to the Unit­ed 1Statea Naval Academy at Annapo­list and is to report early in Jull'e. 
TOILET ARTICLES 25c Rexall Cream Almonds, 2 for 26<: 25c Rexal! Cold Cream, 2 for 26c 50c Violet Dulce Complexion Powder, 2 for 51c  '2sc Rexall Shaving Cream, 2 lor 26c I HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES 50c Rexall Cherry Bark Cough Syrup, 2 for 5 1c  $1.00 Rexall Celery and Iron Tonic, 2 for $1 .01 39c Rexall Kidney Pills, 2 for 40c ProfeSlsor Webster (El. Pearc-e deliv­ered the main address at a 1Saint ,Clair County Older Boya' ,conference Ban­quet at IMari,n1e 1City last Friday even­ing. Grace Crissman, B .Pd. '16, was a campus visitor the first of the ·week. Miss Crissman is teaching in Shelby. Elizabeth Denman, '16, who is teach­ing at North Branch this year, has been spending the we"ek on the campus with her sister, Alice Denmani. 
Get Th is, Gi rPs 
50c Violet Dulce Vanishing Cream, 
2 for 51 c 50c Bouquet Jeanice Talcum Powder, 2 for 5 1c  75c  Harmony Toilet Water-Rose, Violet Lilac, 2 for 76c 25c Violet Dulce Talcum Powder, 
2 for 26c 15c Rexall Violet Talcum Powder, 2 for 1 6c 60c Harmony Shampoo, 2 for 51 c 
STATIONERY 40c Tangara Fabric Box Paper, 2 for 41 c 25c Lord Baltimore Box Paper, 2 for 26c 6c Rexall Pencils, 2 for 6c 6c Rexall Cork Penholders, 2 for 6c 
No Limit to the Number You 
May Buy 
25c · Rexall Tooth Paste, 
75c BAIR BRUSHES, Eleven rows mixed bristles • 
2 for 26c I 
2 for �76c I 
35c Priscilla Bath Caps, 2 lor � 
26c Rexall Shaving Cream, 2 for 26c $1.00 Rexall Wine Cod Liver Oil. Ex-tract, 2 for $1 .01 50c Rexall Blood Tablets, 2 for 51c  25c  Symonds Iron Extract Vanilla, 2 for 26c 
RUBBER GOODS $1.25 American Beauty Water Bottle, 2 for $1 .26 (Guaranteed 1 year) $1.25 Flo Fast Fountain Syringe, 
2 for $1 .26 
SUNDRIES 10c Rexall Soap, 2 for 1 1 c lOc Cream Rose Soap, 2 for 1 1 c  25c Rexall Tooth Paste, 2 for 26c 
Here is Your Chance to Swat 
the H. C. L. 
The other day Henry E. Seinen told us that he wouldn't have anry trouble g-etting a good job teaching next year, 
and almost in the same breath added, "Th·e only reason I can't get the kind 
of a job I want this year is be<:aus-e they want married men. '' -------------------:--------------------------�-..:..--------------·While at home durLng spring vaca­tion, Al Hammond ts said to have met with a serious accident. For some time Al had been planning on approaClb 
ing th-e matrimonial s1Ubject to his boy hood love, Katri.nka, but not until last week could he mu·at•er courage. After much hesitation one evening h"B said, "Katrinka, let's get married." She replied, "Ach, h-eavens, Al, who do you 
suppose would have u•a ?'' 
Opeko Breakfast Coffee 
One pound of 
Coffee for 1 Cent A surprising blend of mild Coffee. Standard Price 
38c 
This Sale 
2 for 39c 
TERMS STRICTLY CASH 
Weinmann -Matthews Co . 
THE REXALL STORE 
1 18 Michigan Ave. Ypsilanti, Mich. 
American Beauty Water Bottle Full two quart capacity. Red Rubber, and guaran ­teed one year· Standard Price This Sale One Bottle Two Bottles 
$1 .50 $1 .51  
r The PRINT�ESS Label -, r  NEVER BEFORE • Ill , 
The above 1, a ,Iikenea, of J. Leon- i 
ard Juhl of Marl-ette, the pa3t author of "Biflls." W•e say past, for now, just 
as we are ready to i'ntroduce him to our readers, he leaves us to take a po­sition with the !Burroughs Adding Ma­chine Co., Detroit. 'Ti� cowardly to take advantage of 
a man when he ha·a no comeback, but, nevertheless, in behalf of several "Bitf­scarred" v•eterans on the campus, ! Messrs. 01.everinga, Seinen, Benner, Sherzer, Burket, -et al, we shall execute the solar pl-exus on our depart"ed Before leaving Leonard depositsed with us a handsome sum of money, said sum to be used for the purpos·a of 
Your Coat or Suit Means= 
That the garment fits as perfectly as the hand of man 
can make it. 
That the quality of the fabric used is the best obtainable 
That extreme care, even to the smallest detail, is exer­
cised in the construction of the garment. 
That you are sure of being correctly attired whatever 
the occasion. 
And that you will get two full seasons of satisfactory 
wear out of the garment. 
This store is the exclusive PRINTZESS representative 
in this city. 
Let us show them to you tomorrow. 
SPECIAL SHOWING of EASTER GARMENTS 
at $1 3.75. $1 8.75, $23.75, $29.75, $37.50 
Have you gLrls had the opportunity of 
buying such high-grade Ready-to-Wear 
SUITS, DRESSES, SKIRTS, COATS 
and WAISTS at the PRICES we are 
selling them for NOW. 
Drop in and see for Yourselves 
ALL NEW and Up-to-Date STYLES 
THE FAIR ��ise:!;���d�ishing him a:11 succeSl:3 in I Ciii'm**'*s"*'*y**:'u::&:#':Octii;'s*· ! I furnishing to you the above bit of clas- THE STORE FOR THE STUDENTS Quality Tells 121 HURON STREET Price Sells sic, hand·aome sicenery. n n I J Now, Leonard, take that and that! &N============-=======-=m111111m .............. ._ .... �==========-1111!!1p '---=======-===-�..,..,======aairn::a:=======--11m .. m:i:===========-.I 
/ 
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TRY ZWERGEL'S FlRST ! 
Book Department 
School and College Text Books, both 
new and second-hand 
Popular Copyrights 
Children's Books 
Newspapers and Periodicals 
Circulating Library 
/ 
School Supplies 
Stationery Dept. 
. I 
Pound Stationery 
Box Stationery 
Envelopes 
Correspondence Catds 
Swan Linen Paper with Envelopes to 
match 
Drug Sundries 
Tooth Paste and Powder 
Tooth Brushes 
Hair Combs and Brushes 
Hair Tonic 
Liquid Shampoo 
Toilet Soaps 
Abeline Water 
Pluto Water 
Cascarets 
Epsom Salts 
Roschelle Salts 
� Diamond Inks 
Fountain Pens 
Artists' Supplies 
Water Color Boxes 
Water Colors to refill boxes 
Water Color Tubes 
Bromo Seltzer 
Bromo Quinine 
Pens, Pencils, Rulers, Brasers, Rubber 
B�ds, Sponges, Sponge Cups 
Laboratory Aprons and Sleeves 
Laboratory Coats 
Note Books, School Tablets and Papers 
Loose Leaf Dept. 
Irving Pitt Loose Leaf Binders 
Irving Pitt Memos 
Irving Pltt Student Note Books 
Glenco Note Books 
Fillers for all the above 
H<,siery and Notions 
Holeproof Hosiery for men, women and 
,:hildren 
Gym Hose for men and women 
Handkerchiefs 
Ribtions 
Silk and Cotton Threads 
Needles, Pins, Crochet Hooks, Tatting 
.Shuttles 
Crochet Cotton, Darning Cotton 
Turkish Towels and Wash Cloths 
Middy Blouses 
Bungalo Aprons 
Oil Color Tubes 
Show Card Colors 
India Ink (assorted colors) 
Drawing Pens 
Drawing Instruments 
Artists' Brushes 
Water Color Paper (large variety) 
Colored Drawing Papers 
Charcoal Paper 
Mounting Boards 
Athletic Goods Dept. 
Tennis Rackets 
Tennis Shoes 
Tennis Balls 
Tennis Nets 
Tennis Guides 
Athletic Stockings 
Athletic Supporters 
Athletic Shoes 
Running Pants 
Running Shirts 
Gym Suits and Shoes 
Bathing Suits and Caps 
Base Balls 
Base Ball Gloves 
Base Ball Mits 
Li.;terine 
Witch Hazel 
Turpentine 
Cough Medicines 
Mentholatum 
Beume Analgesique 
Cold Cream, etc. 
- Grocery Dept. 
Campbell's Soups 
Hein7 Fifty-seven Varieties 
Canned Goods, Peas, Beans, Corn and 
Tomatoes 
Potted Meats 
Minced Ham 
Boiled Ham 
Balogne 
Baked Goods 
Breakfast Foods 
Jelly 
Honey 
Canned Fruits 
Fresh Fruits 
Tea, Coffee and Spices 
Cheese, Long Horn, Nippy, Pemento 
Olives, Pickles, etc. 
Grape Juice 
Vernon's Ginger Ale 
If you don't SEE what YOU want, ASK FOR IT. 
ZWERGEL'-....... 
Tt1e Store at The Normal 
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BRILLIANT FESTIVAL 
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED 
(DelilYes) ,  !Mme. Gam,curci ;  Sieg-friendl's ·Rlhine Journey," Jlrom "Die Gotterd'ammerung,' (Wagner) . Fifth Concert�Saturday afternoon, Campus Items r 
Splel)did Array of Artists to Ap­
pear at Ann Arbor 
May 5. Soloist : Richard KeY's Bigg3, PAY-UP DAY TUIDStDAY 8 TO 5. or,anist. Sonata in G minor (Piutti) (Continued from page 1 )  All"egro rModerato, Allegro pesante, An Pres·ident Charles MicKenny and his dante graziooo ;  Finale ; Mep.itation family ihav·e taken out a member.ship from 1st Symphony (Widor) ; Sch:erzo in the Michigan Dollar-a-month club bers by the Chicago Symphony Orches- (Dethier) ;  Fant'asia in C minor for the Relief of B-elgian Children. tra, brilliant choral works, and an ar- 1 (Bach) i Chant de Prin�emps ([Bon· Wm. Gerke, Normal student, has ·en­ray of artists such as never before has �et). ; El!,es ((Bonnet) ; Liebestod from listed in Co. A S'ignal 'Corps,, Michigan appeared in Ann Arbor is announced Tnstan (Wagner) ;  S'akuntala, ·Ov· National Guard, as a wire1e"3s opera­by the management, a large proportion ert�re (Goldmark) · . tor. Gerke will be given the rank of of the artists coming from the Metro- ' ,Sixth �.o�ce�.t-Saturd_ay evenmg, corporal immediately on b-eing called politan Opera Cor::i.pany, with other May 5: Aid� }G_p-e�,a m Four Acts� into service. musicians of note such as Galli-Curci, � di ) . . . . cat� AH1'a (�utde Fay) ) the wonderful Spanish-talian Soprano ; "H' nherp1s . t" arg(arete ) '�!Razednauer,, Lieutenant Alfred L. Harvey, '14, Co. 1 Ethel Leginska, th·e "Paderewski of .1g �·ies e;,,; . . " ames., A. Miohdgan Signal Corp,s, who has Women among Pia:,;i.ist3," and others. j (G�ovonm Martmelh)" A�o.�asro. been seriously ill with ap-endicitis1 at Th-e program for the series as an- (_Gmseppe De �uca) ; R��ph1s �W!! El Paso, Texa3, is r·eporled as almost nounced by Dr Stanley is as follows . 1. ham Wad-e Htinshaw) ; The Kmg able to be around again. Li·eut. Har-First Conc-e�t. Wednesday evenin.g, �us.tan: H;ol�.iui_st); "!h_e l�esseng;r� vey was stricken the salll'e day th�t May 2. S'oloist : Mme. Louise Homei-, d' M " ;. ' nes s,d rC1e-ate�ses, Tho the ,S1ignal Corps started for home, and C,ontralto, the Chicago Symphony Or· 1ens, 1 mis,ers,_ an ,, �P ams, . e his sicknesa detaic1,ed the entire hos chestra, Mr. Fred-erick Stock Conduct· �eople, Slave �nsoners ( �hoe Umver- pita! corps, at El Paso. He is the son or. Overture�"Othello,'' Opus! 93 s1ty Choral Umon ; The Chicago •Sym· of Dr. 'N. A. Harvey of the faculty. (Dvorak) ; Aria-"Che Faro Senza phony Orches.tra, iMr. Albert A. ,stan· Euridice" ( Gluck) , Mme. Louise Hom- ley, Conductor. er ; Symphony No. 3, F. major, Op. 90 1 ,------(Brahms)  Allegm con brio ; Andante; 1 One roommate to another-"How Paco allegretto ; All egro · Aria-"No- 1 do you spell 'financially' ?" bil Signor," from "Th; Prophet " '  Other - "F-i-n-a-n-c-i-a-1-1-y, and (1:'.\'I•eyerbeer ) ,  Mme. Homer ; A Dan�e I there are ,;wo r's and two s's in em-Rhapsody ( Delius) ; "ll est doux" barrassed. from "Herodiade" (Massenet) ; 8ym I phonic poem-"Finlandia,'' Opus 26, Wortley's _new shirts will please No. 7 ( Sibeliu;,) .  1 every man 1n the ·College. Percales, S'econd Concert-Thursday evening I Madras, Cheviots, Fibres, and snits, May 3. "The Dream of Gerontius" , all guarant·eed fast colors, and priced (Elgar) . Cast :  "Soul of. Gerontius" 1 $1 to $5. M'r. iMorgan King;siton ; "Angel'' Miss Christill'e !Miller ; "Angel of the Ago- ! About the only way a man can fool ny" Mr. Gustaf Holmquist ; "Demons, I a woman is to make her believe she's Angelical-s, Soul.,'' The Univeirsity I fooling hifn when she's not. Ch•oral Union. The Chicago ·Sympho- --ny Orchestra, Mr. Albert A. Stanley, I It is better to forgive than to fore· Conductor, Mr. Earl V. Moore, organ ( close. ist. I M::ir.d 1����:tt;!d;thel ��;�:�:. . H eard i n M us_i c Class p· · Sit Ch"ld , Ch 'Th Ch' 1 Miss Glauser--,M11as Hender<'1on, 1anhc ; 1 ren s orus ; e 1ca t'ak b · b th · · ht go Symphony Orchestra, Mr. Albert e a 1� rea anc go ng up. A. S'tanley and Mr. Frederick Stock, i Conductors. National Anthem ; "The G raft Walrus and the Carpenter" (Fletch I "What ia meant by graft ?" said the er) ; Symphony C. Major ; "Jupiter" inquiring foreigner. (Kochel 551) (Mozart) All-egro vivace ;  I "Graft, '' siaid th-e resident of a great Andante cantabile ; iMenuetto ; rMolto city, "is the system which ultimately allegro ; Concerto for .Pianoforte, No results in compelling ii. large po!"tion 4, D minor, Opu;:; 70 (Rubin-stein) Mod of the population to apologiz·e constan erato assai, Allegro assai. ly for not having any money, and the Fourth Concert-Friday evening, I remainder to explain how they got it." Curci, Soprano ; The Chicago Sympho­
Pr,ofessor Frederick Alexander sp-ent the spring holidays in N e.w York and Philadelphia hearing great music­the Russian Choir at the Cath·adral of St. Nicholaa, a production of Dvorak's "Stabat Mat·er" at St. Thomasi' church ! u:nder the direction of Tertius Nobl-e, a remarkable concert on old instru­ments by the celebrated French IS'oci· ety racently sent to America to repre­S\ent the .Parisian cult in that exqui· site ·field of musical art, an organ re1 cital by Joseph BITT1net, who is the most distinguished of the younger or­ganist;:; now playing in 1France. At Philad"elphia he heard all the produc­tions, of tha :Bach Passiolil music given under the direction ,of Leopold ISto· kowski, with a chorus of 700, the Phila delphia Orchestra and distinguished soloists. At the Philadelphia concerts Profe3sor Alexander was a guest in 
I th-e t>ox of Mrs. Stokowski. ONE GEJNT talks at Weinmann-Mat· .thew;, Co. S'tore next Thursday, Fri­day, and Saturday, April 12, 13, 14. 
COACH MITCHELL 
GOES TO U. OF M. (Continued from page 1) coaching. He h!l!s made a special sttu­dy of basketball and has written a book on the subject in conjuncUon with Prof-E�3s,or Paul B. Samson. May 4.  Soloist : Mme. Amelita Galli· , -·�- - ---ny Orchestra, •Mr. F\red-erick Stock, i * * * * * * * * * * * * , * Mr. Mitchell is secretary-treasurer Conductor. Overture "Fingals Cave" i * EV E RY YO U N G  MAN ( Mendels.9.ohn)  Aria fl'om "The Magic 1 * Should bring his clothes to  us Flue" (Mozart) Mme. Amelita Galli· �· for pre,£1sin1g, cleaning and re­Curci ; Symphony No. 3, E major (Alf· I *  pairing. ven) Allegro con brio, Andante, Pres· , ,:, We produc-e in every garment to, Allegro con bri-o ; Aria "Caro · * th·e natural body shape. Nome," from "Rigoletto" ' (Verdi) I *  Our preasing me,thod ia a sani-Mme. Galli-Curci ;  Molly on the Shore, * tary one. Mock fMlorris, S'hephard's Hey (Grain- : * A R N ET B ROS. T E L. 1 1 50-M ger) , Aria "Bell Song,'' from "Lakme" I * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* of the Physical Education section of 
* the ,Michigan ,state Teachers' Ass\ocia * tion. 
* In Mr. Mitchell the University is *• getting a man well qualified to me-et * her requirements, and the News pre­* diets succesG for him in his new posi· • tion and at the same time express-e� 
* regret af bis loss to the Normal Col­
* lege. 
aster 
Sty les for Men j 
The Easter Parade 1s but a 
section of the March of Progress. 
Correctlyr dressed men 1n this 
year's procession, as m past y�ars, will wear 
KUPPENHEIMER 
CLOTHES 
because these clothes represent the greatest for� 
ward strides in clothes-making; in fashion and fit, in 
taste and tailoring, in excellence and elegance, in vir­
tue and value:. 
The new models are here m broad array; 
Suits and �ight Overcoats, at 
And along with them, Hats and Furnishings to 
render the wearer well set-up. 
Burkheiser &. Fletcher 
" The Kuppenheimer House of Ypsilanti" MICHIGAN A VENUE AT WASHINGTON 
THE GOODS YOU BUY MUST SATISFY i Our Windows are Instructive and Educational, � See them today. 
�E=:::====9E:======E======3==3E=::====3E=======3E========�
r-Sport Suits of Distinction! Every lively young man should have one. 
Nothing is more becoming to the average young American 
figure. Trim, careful, informal, stylish, all�wool. Just a 
few of the many good things you can say about these 
breezy suits. Variations to please everyone. 
EASTER HABERDASHERY a great gathering of correct accessories measuring up to the high standard of quality demanded by this store 
Hats-Your outfit will not be complete unless you have a "new 
one" for Easter. Derbies and all the new shades in the 
wide brim soft hats. $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. 
Neckwear-in new color combinations, from conservative pat­
terns to the latest novelties for college men. An excep-
tional showing at 50c and 75c ffi 
Shirts-the very newest patterns and colorings in Poplins, Per- W cales and Madras at $1 , $1 .25, $1 .50 and $2.00. 
Fibres and Silks $3.50 to $6.00. 
Collars-no bigger assortment to choose from-soft or stiff­
price l Sc, 2 for 25c. 
Gloves-for spring wear, in Silks,_Chamois, Capes, Mochas and 
Kids-largest showing. $1 .25 and up. 
Hosiery-Lisle and Fibre 25c, Silk and silk plaited 35c, and 
pure thread silks at 50c-All Colors. 
C. S. Wortley & Co , 
Copyright Hart Scha!rner &Mal'lt 
UkE==:==:===3E=:==:==:==3E=:==:==:=3==3 d 
� Keep your Eye 
�. 1�� .!��: li�ame! 
.·· . � 
and you'll surely win 
.-· � Help it out with the right 
The "Cadet" clothes on your back and 
Sna{JfJJJ, full of Comfort and Wear WALK-OVER SHOES Your Shoe-$5. 00 
on your feet. 
There's a Walk-Ove:r for every whim. 
Let your next pair be Walk-Over. 
DeWitt's 
Walk-()ver Boot Shop 
Phone 324-W 
�========= ===== ==============' 
STUDENTS'! Our Steam Cleaning is UNP ARALLELE:D. We do ODORLESS / I 
We Call and Deliver Free. 
La VERN HAGLE, Proprietor. 
DRY CLEANING. ONE DAY SERVICE. 
NEW MODEL TAILORS 
Did You get Your Desk Blotter? No • .  9 S. Washington Street 
I , 
Fridc'.y, April 6, 1917 
THEY AL WA VS COME 
BACK AGAIN 
If they buy 
SHOES 
We Specialize 
ti ere 
in Quality 
PRICES 
ALWAYS RIGHT 
SHEJIWOOD'S 
126 Michigan Avenue 
H O S I E RY 
at 
TH.E J'iORMAL COLLEGE NEWS --- -' I 
:r"==1=ou=R ALUMNI li', The Students and Teachers 
).fr�. I. .  EJta L oom,
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house tnostly and \':x�rchdng: Lhre-, 
boys. 1\lr. Dunlap i$ 1llirector or IPhy.s. c 11 • • t d ic:d Ed1walio11 in Syrncuse Univer,;ity. ' 0 eges are 1nv1 e R:'d1>h H.uu1·ke. '16, bus .signed up for 
Rnolbcr l'�<U' aa supc:rlntendent oC 
to 
H,c hools nl Twining, �Uchjgan at an In� 
d 
• 
cre«sed saial'/, Report� ••Y that v1· s1· t an Inspect my new Rul 1H> t.�: making good plus. Irc.ni: �un is t�aehing in Hancock 
H}is Yt:ar.. Miss Saam taught in l!O· 
ha.v;k, !)tichtgnin· Jaat year s d • MI'S. Cb.a.rl.'.:!; Branch, formc1·ly Mis& tu 10 Lil1ian llinc, ts living at 1;;J6 Jos,eph- • tne, stn;�t-.t, Flint.. 
Ola(ly!-J 1.  Young, '1�, is teac,hlng $th 
gra.d1:1 in Big Rapids, her bom� ,town.. 
.\tliss Young Yr itea coiupllniontarily or 
the \\'Ork of Margucril\) ,$Ullwi&ll, '14. 
who Is teaching ln •Big ·!l.aDid• olso. 
She '<aY•, "Mis� SUllwell is doing 
sonie 1:J!)l0ndid vtork here, not ooly in 
her b:::f1<:hing, but i,n a. big "pla.y-feSlti· 
1;al" ,, .. hich ii::. to include n&arly au of 
the boy\'$ aod girli:, tu tho cLty." 
l R R. Bannen, · 1�. hm; been 1·0,hir0c.l 
as :;uperint�ndenti ot the Schoolcra.tt 
· i:ichoo}� wUh a -$200 salary increai.-se. 
PAGE 5 
Dina lltoornc1uiat, '16, is tcachJng in 
the grammar gradas a,t Stevensville . 
.nutJ.1 ID . .  H1,1ek, •1::;_ is teaching 6th 
grade al D(:rlin (J\,liclLigau). Mil-e 
Huck returns to BerHn UtjXt year at iif, 
JOHN S. MILLER, 
creaso in .l)a·la1·�. 
Maude 11!:. '\'Vu.tU: is teaching in Riv­
.-r Rouge. 
IB\wtel<'EI :fl'Jndolo.ng, B.Pd. '15, t., 
Washington at Pearl St. 
he�d of the comm<:rctal deprlrlrilant =========,.,,,,,,.,,,,.....,,,=::=""'===----=====,,,..--e===""',---,.==="' 
Hoalen Dye, '15, ot Tustin, is atlentl 
in lh·,a !;ltllsbaswakn, lndjana, Iligb 
School. 
Ing Lhe University or Chicago. R. 1H. ,Ploeger, '16, has been re-en· Gladys Barker, 1912� "'bo ruarricd J. gaged as '6UJ)erintendent of schools a.'t \V. Rice and lived at Detroit, dled Mo:\.tillan for n�xt year J\'lcllillan is SUnday, February 2.�. 1917. 
NISSLY• 1WfBB 6 MARRS In the upper ponln,ula and Rudolph Loo E. ,Du Vall, J 6, ;., 'nuparii>t,>ndont , . writes 'thait sno,,• 1b.::ra is. .sUH a.bout ot schools at ,fl'n:�e,o,11. Ulrc� ff'f>I, deel), Jiourv s. Chase iK tteaelling at CarJe .. 
Cbis is tbt Stort 
that always has something -New, and just what 
You've been Looking For 
Phone 788 
For Colors, Fit and Wear 
Try our 
"Phoenix'' 
Silk, 75c to $1.50 
00nyx" 
An excellent 50c value 
EB1.�1ltt •Dn.ni�l�on, 14, is a. member Lon. 
· 
ot Lho Comm�rcia1 Departm<:nt o�j Lamonrt 1. Evra.H, '16, retums to Ba· Norchoo.stcrn IIlgh �chool. Dotr�it. , roda next y�ur ut a good increase in. 
E»l� D. llagerdon., '1.6, is teaching In salary. H� i� planning on attending th".l Clark School ot Flint. Miss Hag� tho Norrnul swnmcr school tbjs year. dnrn visited on thrt c1un11u.s hu;t w�k� O\'Ar 7o M. s. K. c. gra<lua.to� a.re 
end. 1P.A<'..h.ing 111 iOcrri�n counLY. Mrz. Em.-The Su])e1·inLOl\dcnt, \\i', H. Gordo�, rlla Kinkley Col�, '86, is, Commissioner and ths followiog grftde }.-eaeh'Crs in of Schools jn that coui:1.ty. the Ch,1.si;Pll i;(:bools at0 Normal ,�d· .Arthur o-. Het:tlel', 'lG, pNncipal of u:1.\es; ,)fat.lie ,1'1oCloan, Olive. Gr1g�, the Standish High School, goes to Irene JUker, .lftt.hPl 'l'o\\•or, L1.1c1lc Rei· r..arnden ncxL year a� superlntend-ent, 
1 
man. Juliel.l'C Richards·. and N-allle {\E)npite a. tempting often· to keep httu T ,angford, 'l (i. ..\11 have been a.s�ed 1<t in $lnudJ.sb. Th� Ne w6 bas received! n�tun1 next year ·wiU1 �ubsta.nt,al in- \"'Cl')' fa,vorabla ro1>0rts of the work of 
I 
ct-eflscs in sala.riti:;. )Ir. and Mrs. C. Mr. Ilelll�r at ,StandiS:h, F. Wo1·00.'l:er receullY gave I<> Chit;;. A re,:ent report of tbe ,Detroit :Board sell $8.,C•Co') tor tJ:te erocUon. ot a new ot Edui:.-ation luforma u� that Joy 
school building to be ��"'n as tho \\'ood, '15, ha..� been elected principal 
'Jewelry, Art Goods, 
Fountain Pens 
Cut Glass Novelties 
6to1·gt D. Swltztr £ompany 
JEWELRY AND ART STORE 
No. 108 Michigan Avenue, West 
"Cadet" 
I 
Southwell L\femoriaJ l3ulld�ng. 
h d r 
of 'th� Lynch Scho l, North Detroit, at Earl A. Stewart, B.Pd
:
, 10, ea O 
a Kalnry of $1,500 for next year. the r.cience dopa1tment 1� the Gilbert� !\.li!.:, Eloise Rutrtugton, •151 was \.,,,..,======--==-=------====•=""'-==="' I �llnnesob• H.igb Sc�ool, 15 tho bal>Pl lllnrricd Januury (i t.o l',[r. Lei;lio Ken· -;...:::.�==�---====""'""'_..,....,,.,=====...,,..,,===...,., For "Gym" at 29c father o( a baby girl, �lnrr Jane. noth Dnvii:i or Ann .L\rbor. llr. and � -==,- ---= - - ---'1 ---::==,----= I\>1rs. Davis a.re living in 1:ligbland .,..-===-'1"", =-======-====a====--=====";-91 
Sanitary Service 
AT THE 
Fountain--Rowima 
Park. 
Faye Bovee, '15, is. teaching lo the 
Clark chooJ, Flint, 
,Ruth Ransfr>rd, '1'£ .. tcaclres ))ome!:r 
t.ie Science i1\ the Clark School of 
Flint. 
1 c}oorge 4'.luinncll, '15, bas been re­
engaged as superh1Lendcnl or the 
ora,so Isle �chool,1 with a :1150 salary 
tncrca.se. Ooorge bas tr.1�n doln•g some 
oxccllent work· at Grosse Isle. lie has 
organiz�d a debating club and the stn, 
dents are uow working on a play, the 
returni:. rro-m vrhi<:h ti.I'� to go tor tl,& 
i:nt111>01·t of a school bantl, no\\' tn tho 
makini;. 
_ --. E.,,"'Clyn Banghart, •10, is tc.actµng •t 
1rHE BAZARETTE M•yv
lllo, Olich. 
Feature Showing ......... 
Paul Jones Middies 
Nothing you can buy for your Spring 
Outfit will give more Service than a 
Paul Jones Middy. Priced $ 1 . 1 0  up. 
DA VIS & KISHLAR 
For Easter 
t-�. c. HUlmt., '16, h.a:.:; been re-ongag· 
�d tor next year a.-si llend of the ,Coni• 
morcial dcpartrr1e11t in the Alexandria, 
�tinnesota Iligh Scbool at a substnn· 
ttal increase in salary. }Ir. Hulett bas ===,,,;,=,,,,..,,,====- ---======....,...,-===='"·"'=="' 
a.l�o b�n pri.llc.tpal Of the "\lexnndrla. .-•;===-=,====-·=========-=======-, 
Night School du.ring tho Dtll�l winter, 
and at present in addition to bis 
Easter Cards, Dresden Baskets, 
Easter Gifts, Ne:w Sport Ml"ddys achoo! work is putting in a new set 
or 
books for one of th-a lnrge 1ndusttla1 
c()nccrns or that <:ity·. 
228 Michigan Avenue 
S1aunders' Camera Shop 
ANNOUNCES 
Eight-hour Service 
For Kodak Finishing 
AGENCIES: 
Smit:h Bros, Drug Store Dudley's Rowima Company 
Developing, 1 Oe p,ir Roll 
Prints, 3c 
ART DEPARTMENT 
'l'he 11ttu.lent'S' weJeomo l!tliss Uda 
Clark's return to the .Art Department 
Sita ff. 
J)uring Uh:.' mont.hs Aprll and May, 
the.to will be held in Lho tDel.roit Mw;<v 
um of Art, the Annua:l exhibLtion of 
�-elected paintings !by i-\.n1 e.rlcarn art� 
ists· also l!lngli,;h J>Ollters. 1'he CAth· 
oueity or subject >.tnd trea.bn0nt will 
'<:nabl� all to ftnd plctur� to their va.· 
rtous likings. . 
See notice}'I. on A-rt. Bulletin .Board, 
rooni 7. 
w AT•CJ:l and W J\ l'l' for it-Our I 
cenl sale. Weinn\a.nn-)£3.tt:h�ws Co., 
Tb.e R��'\U Drug Store. 
II • • • • * • • * '* * * • 
• LADI ES Wf,40 FINO FA
ULT * 
• Vt'ith clcanlng, p,roos4ng ar1d re- " 
* pairing ouwht b? aill xn�anB try • 
* is our businei:�. TriY us and s-ee. 
Films left before 9 a. m., 
* our work. IL's bound 1.o plea.RB :
: 
.. 
I 
• e,•eryono. Satif1Cylng cui:.tomeffl 
$; F.ver hai,"e your clothaH pre3set1 
Ready at 5 P m * the lloft'man way-you'd Uke it. 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
' 
THEATRE 
PROGRAMS-APRIL 6 -APRIL 13 
Friday. April 6-Enid Bennett in "A Princess of Darkness," in 
5 parts. Tri-comedy. Matinee 10c, evening 15c. 
Saturday, April 7 - Mme. Olga Petrova in ''The Secret of Eve," 
in 5 parts. Ditmai"s Nature Study and Bruce Scenic and 
Cartoon. Matinee 10c, evening 15c. 
Monday, April 9-Wm. Collier Jr. in "The Bugle Call," 5 parts. 
Keystone Comedy, 2 parts. J)on't fail to see this P,icture. 
Tuesday, April 10-Dorothy Gish in "Stage Struck," in 5 parts. 
Tri-co'medy. Matinee 10c, evening 15c. 
Wednesday, April I I-Vivian Martin in "The Wa.x Model," in 5 
parts. "See America First." Matinee IOc, evening 15c. 
Thursday, April 12- E. H. Sothern in "The Man of Mystery,'' 5 
parts. Mrs. Vernon Castle in "Patria" also "Ford Weekly." 
Matinee IOc, evening 15c. 
Friday, April 13- Wm. Desmond in "The Last of the lngrams," 
5 parts. Tri-comedy. :Matinee 10c, evening 15c. 
CO�UNG ATTRAC'l'!ONS-Kitty Gordon in "Vera the Medium" 
Mary Pickford in "The Poor Little Rich Girl," Pauline Fred­
erick in "Sapho," George M. Cohan in "Broadway Jones," 
Marguerite Clark in "The Fortunes of Fifi," Charles Ray in 
"Back of the lfan/Mae Mu�ray in "On Record." • • • ARNET BRO$. TEL. 1160.M •
• I ........................ _ ................................ , • • • • • •  � • • • • •  11.L., ...... , ..................... __ ...,_ ..................... ==,== .... =-=� 
